Moonlight Fair Meeting
Wednesday 24th of July at 3pm at the school
We would like to find people for the following jobs:
Publicity/ Advertising: Flyer design and distribution, Facebook posts, recognition of
sponsors on Facebook, newsletter, banners, secure any free advertising possible
Multidraw Raffle: organise prizes, ticket printing, send home and collect tickets,
stall on the night, drawing of the raffle at 8pm on the night
Entertainment: organised and set up sound system, have playlist of music, find
students or classes for performances, find a master of ceremonies, liaise with the
class organising the tug-o-war, run sheet
Stall Convenor: work with class parents and teachers to choose a stall and ensure
stalls and equipment are organised.
Rides Co-ordinator: liaise with company regarding set-up, work with government
safely inspector, armbands sales on the night, letter home and flexischools for prefete armband sales, set-up signage and line makings to reduce line cutting, find
cheapest accommodation for ride company
Finance at Fair: Make and distribute floats, count money during evening in room
from 4:30-12
Class Stall: Each class needs a parent to help organise equipment, donations and
volunteers for their stall.
Food

Entertainment

BBQ
Hot Chips and Dagwood Dogs
Loaded Spuds
South African food
Fairy Floss
Ice creams
Waffles

Lucky dips/balloons
Playdough/kids craft
Pick-a-Duck
Raffle Tickets
Armbands
Tug o war
Putt-Putt Golf
Facepainting
Tattoos/Hairspray
Haunted House
Cow Plop Bingo
Dunking machine

Drinks
Mocktails/Iced Tea
Milkshakes
Cold drinks
Bar

Items for Sale
Craft
Cakes and Sweets
Second-hand books
Second hand Uniforms
Sample Bags
Moonlight Novelties
Plants
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